Pathogenetic and diagnostic aspects of siliconosis.
Silicones have an adverse effect on human health well beyond that suggested by the recent superficial public controversy. The evidence for immune responses to injected/implanted silicones is extensive, detailed, often very specific, and not at all new. Comprehending the immunopathogenicity, realized and potential, of silicone has grown as our general understanding of the immune system has developed. Several major issues in furthering this comprehension pertain to the nature of the essential epitope, special risk of silicones to women, and definition of the chronic disease complex so evident clinically, one defying classification within currently traditional disease categories and states. The commentary presented here emphasizes the immunopathic evidence, explores the question of the essential epitope, estimates the minimal threshold of silicone load for immune reactivity, presents a profile of autoantibodies for siliconosis, and calls attention to specific silicone-based female contraceptive modalities. The silicone content of personal care products, not always revealed by retail package labeling, is explored as a potential sensitizing factor in the environment.